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SPEECHMADE BY ME AT OBA REUNION DINNER ON TO/2/T975
Therewasthis Superintendent
ofP sonswho laterbecamethe Principalofa College.In
keepingwith the deepandabidinginteresthe hadshownin the aclivitiesofthe School's
SocialServiceUnion and the SCM - he had takencharaeof th€ SundavSchoolin the
prison.
The Bishopwas visiting the SundaySchooland the Supeiintendent
called upon his
bightestpupil onewho washavinga datewith thehangman to recitea velsefrom the
scriptures.
ThePrisonerrecited,"And Judaswentout andhangedhimself." The Superintendent
was
scandalized
but the Bishopwas amused. Let me haveanotherverse,saidthe Bishop.
Theprisonerrepliedr"Yes m'lord, Go thouanddo likewisel"
Indeedsuchemotionscamemy way too whenyour commifteetwo daysago requested
me to proposethis toast. The reasonbeilg thatnot in therecenthistoryofOBA reunion
dinnershavewe hadas manyguestsofhonouras we havetoday. And what a powerful
batteryofpersonsthey are:3 Judgesand4 teachers
who togethercouldflot only commit
oneto six ofthe bestbut sendus 6 feetdownundertoo!
- for , they are all people
Nevertheless,
I must admit,that the task is of the pleasantest
whom the schooldeeplyhonoursandfor whomwe havealwayshadthe highestrespect
andadmiration.
It is not alwaysthat we get an opportunityto speakaboutSupremeCourtJudges- what
with thePressCouncilard LawsofContemptofCourt - But todayin theprecinctsofthis
hall it is the law of Trinity that prevailsand underpowerstemporarilyvestedin me, I
suspend
theoperationofthe lawsofcontemptofcourt.
In any eventwhat I proposesayingis cenainlythe truth and nothingbut the truth - so
help me God - alld here I'm remindedof the man who went to coud to face charges
undefended.The Judgeofferedthe servicesof an assignedlawyer but the defendant
replied" No m'Lord,I don't needa lawyer,because
todayI wantto speakthetruth!"
Not only u.ill I speakthe truth today but I intendgoing a step furtherto indict the 3
learnedjudges
ofoffencesundertheCriminalProcedure
Code.
Mr. President
Sir, do you remember
Mr. K.L.B. Tennekoon's
Sinhalese
classwhichwas
you
nextto thetuck shop?Yes,
would.Now Darwithwasthetuck shopkeeper.Conect.
Oh yes! Come2 p.m.Darwitharrives,affangesthe bottlesoftoffee, muskat,rulangand
thcngoesacrossthebathroomto fetchwater.
3 or 4 boysin KLBT's classsuddenlydevelopthe anxietyto visit the toilet. KLBT has
no optionbut to agree.The 4 boyscrcepinto thetuck shop. Fill theirpockets,shinsand
evel socksand run away. Do you know who thoserascalswere, Sir. I'll tell you,

WilliamMolegodr-r.
HoraceCook.M.B.
Tittawela.

a chappieby the nameof Noel

Now, if that does not come under Section249 of the Criminal ProcedureCode, I
respectfully
submitthatyou do not knowyourlaw, sir.
Thentherewere someothers- who calledthemselves
day boys - who lived acrossthe
street.To all intendsandpurposes
they wereboarders,
did all whatthe boardersdid and
evenmore. Theyarewhatour parentsusedto call "badinfluences".
Therulesofexeatwereeventhenin forceandno boycouldleavehomeaftersunset.But
thestorygoesthat 3 boyswho lived acrossthe streetwouldindependently
creepinto the
premises!c:lrry foodstuffswith them,enterthe dormitoriesand raisemerry hell. This
wenton for sometime. It took a Jim'rtrtshghe in an atl etic ftameof mind to catch
Wt/a!'ur\a
theculprits.
CriminalTrespass
did I hearyou say,sir? Indeed.Section124,2 yealsRL
Underordersvestedin me I herebychargethe followingtrespassers:
No.t ft|l,4,t^4lT.W. Rajamtnam
BamesRetrra*t Pd *'l*'+And......and....LioneI
F es-^-Pv"le
I leaveit to you to defendyourselvesand I know you wouldn't needa lawyer . not
becauseyou intend speakingthe truth but becauseyou simply have no case.
But Trinity is Trinity and has beenTrinity becausewe have and have had mischief
makers,andrascals.It is theywho havinggot theirhid€stannedtum out to be thepillars
ofdecorum. It is they who laterin life showmve loyaltyto the college. It is they who
laterin life becamethebestproductsofthe school,
The 3 SupremeCourt Judgesstarding trial before us are no exceptions. And so
gentlemen
beforeyou passjudgmenton the indictmentsthey face,may I in mitigation
submitthat by their singularachievements
they haveenrichedthe nameof the college
justifiably
pror.rd
andTrinity is
of them. This alone,I submit,is sufficientto glant them
at leasla suspended
sentence.
Ladiesandgendemen

.....(2 minssilence)

The silencewhich I just offeredwasbecause
I happened
to seeMr. Vernon Janszemy
belovedmaste.who later becamethe school'sdreadedlibrarianstaringdaggersat me.
To him, silenceis goldenand whicheverpath he traversedhe gilded it with his own
refinedsilence.

Now therearetwo catego esof masters.Thosewho area necegsity
andthosewho area
nuisance.VemonJanszefell into a third category.WhichI would calledthe !999959q
Nld!g!!g category. For without him, the Library would be a marketplace,the book
rooma haltersshopandtheclassrooma playingfield.
He was a disciplinarianand thereforewas a real nuisance.Many were the accasiom
whenseatedin classafferhours,we listenedto the droneof arithmeticandwatchedthe
excitingrugbymatch. ....withow mindseye.
But hewasruthlesslycorrect- aswe laterrealized, to him we owemuch.

It was prize day and the play stagedby the staff was the deep tagedy of Hamlet.
- The Ghostof Hamlet
Spellbound
we watchedthe play. And thenthe ghostappeared
was of courseBobby Mosesand soonthe deeptragedyof Hamlet becamea roaring
comedv.
Many peopletake aftertheir fathers.Somesucceed.
Othersfail. Bobby Mosesa master
in the Junior Schooltook the caneand tried to wield it like his father. The student
laughedandMosescried. Therehe truly differedfrom his father.
He was oncethe Junior SchoolCricketcoachand usedto ask cdcketersto dreamof
peacefulandsuccessful
happenings
duringthe nightbeforethe match. Oneof his pupils
at Arithmetic and Cricket was Hamid who later Dlavedin Colleee Cricket Xl.
?Dunnuwilleand Ra6aweerahad shot theTtft for 6ti runs. We *erel0/9 at closeof
firstday'splay. Hamidat 0 wasnightwatchman.
That night, Iike Luther King, Hamid hada dream. Moseshad appeared
to him in that
dreamand saidTrinity will score250 and Hamid will startoff with a six. Next day,
hamidswungwildly at the first ball andout for 0. Hamid lost his placein the sideand
theyyet call it thecurseofMoses.
Mr, Moseswasa lovableman,he fatheredhis pupilsandto his creditit mustbe saidthat
even1othemostconcretebrail he wasableto instill muchknowledse.

WhenGeorgeNallatharnby
wasat Alison they said,a bell wasnot required.He wasthe
noisiestmanin the schoolandhe probablycaniedthattitle duringhis stayasmastertoo.
In classhe wasso loud that his voiceevenwoke the many who werefast asleepin the
adjoiningclasswhereMr. OorlofftookEnglish.
Mr. Nallatharnby
taughtChemistryand Englishin my time. Oncewhen he enteredthe
Chemistryclasson theboardwaswritten:

RabiesareJewishPriests
Christianityis the curefor them.
Thenagainin his Englishclass,therewere:
Milton rvasa blindpoet,who wroteParadise
Lost
Whenhis wife died,he \\,rotePa.adise
Regained
Mr. Nallathambywas a sportsteacherand he enjoyedtheseprankswith the boys and was
thereforea very popular personalityin the College.

On andofl the CollegeOifice usedto receivesomevery interestingtelegram.Oneread
Fatherdiedimmedialelv.
comesuddenlv.
Therewas anotherwhich read "Deepestsympathies,
greatloss for the SchooJ.Tragic
death.RegretinabilityattendFunerai."
The PrincipalMr. Oorloff was confused.He lelephoned
the parentof the boy who had
sentit andinquiredasto thecircumstances.
Mr.
Ratnayake
wasshot,wasn'the?lf
"\\try
I canonly lay my handson theBishop." {he parentsaid.
Fufiherinquiriesrevealedthatthc parenthadonly lookedat the headlineof a newsitem
in the paper which read "ChristopherRatnayakeof Trinity Cannonisedby Bishop
Lakdasa".
Anotherday CannonRatnayakervasrushedto the hospitalat his own insistence.He
diagnosed
the ailmenthimselfasa heartattack.The lastbell wascalledandtheTrinitians
in thehospitalgathered
roundthe Cannon.Theydiagnosed
it astoo muchofwind in the
stomach.Drasticpurgativemeasures
weretakenandthe Cannonwas orderedto walk
backhomel
Trinity wasfamousfor nick namesandshorterfoms- Odayarwouldbe calledOddi and
MosescalledMossiah.Therewere3 Edwards- oneat St.Thomas,oneat Royalandthe
otherat Ted. In Royal,they call him Ted, at St. Thomasthey calledhim Eddieandat
Trinitvthevwouldsurelvcall him Edda.
- perhapsRatna. But how,
But it puzzlesoneno end. Chistopher- Christo- Ratnayake
everdid he get that othername. He wasn'tevena musician- otherwisehe would have
- Perhaps
beenthc leaderofthe Band"GaboandtheBreakaways"
he wouldtell us.
Ladies& gentlemen,talking in more seriousvein, Trinity for many yearshave had
reputedteachers. During the time when I was in school,the mobility of staff was
depressingly
great. It wasthe biggestprobiemthattheprincipalhad. Oneteacherjoined
in themorningandleft in the aftemoon.

But there were others who like the Giants of the older days like l,eF4rrdti$ffi;,,
Qye-rStood by the school for better or for wo$e. And so did the teachefwho we bid
goodbye, Indeedthey were the connectinglinks betweenus old boys andthe school.
For when we came, we saw in them the old familiax faces bringing back nostalgic
rnemoriesofthe saltedParippuandthe granitebread.
Truly they were teachersin the best senseof the word. Who leading the life that loves,
that gives,that overflows to iirigate the complexityof education,lit the lamp of leaming
andby theirradianceenrichedthelot ofthe BestSchoolof A11.
It is with pleasure
thatI giveyouthetoastofour honouedGuests.

